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In early studies, the bullous pemphigoid antigen (BP A) 
has been localized extracellularly in the lamina Iucida 
in the basement membrane zone. However, trypsin-dis-
sociated basal cells can be tagged with bullous pemphi-
goid sera (BPS). By immunofluorescence, BPA appears 
located at the dermal pole of basal cells (BC). This may 
indicate that when BC are separated from the underly-
ing matrix molecules, chunks of BP A remain attached 
to them. 
In the present study, fresh crude initial suspensions 
(CIS) of epidermal cells were prepared by trypsin-EDTA 
dissociation. The cells were smeared and air-dried. Po-
lar fluorescent cells (i.e., BC) amounted to 42% ± 7 %. 
CIS were then passed through a fluorescence-activated 
cell sorter (FACS). In the fluorescent-positive fractions 
selected by F ACS, 34% ± 7 % only of the BC were pres-
ent. FACS-negative cell fractions were smeared on glass 
slides, air-dried, and restained with BPS + fluorescein 
isothiocyanate; 66% ± 10% of BC were present in these 
fractions. This is evidence that trypsin-isolated BC com-
prise two subpopulations: one with BP A directly acces-
sible, the other not. Viability tests and tissue culture 
studies indicated that the F ACS-positive cell fractions 
were not viable. BPA was extracted from CIS, FACS-
positive, and F ACS-negative fractions and immunoblot-
ted against BPS. Identical blots were found. F ACS-
negative cell fractions were treated with heparitinase, 
nitrous acid, methanol-chloroform, or EDT A without 
modifying the number of reacting cells. When BC were 
treated with Triton X-100 or permeabilized by succes-
sive freezings and thawings, the number of positive cells 
became comparable to those obtained by air-drying 
smear s . Finally, BP A was localized on the intracellular 
part of hemidesmosomes of BC by immunoelectron mi-
croscopy. 
To see whether BPA was also present extracellularly, 
suction blisters were raised in mini pigs and BPS injected 
into the blister cavity. BP A was found attached to all 
cells of the cellular roof but not to the dermal base of 
the blisters. When pieces of skin kept overnight in cold 
trypsin were reacted with BPS, BP A was found on both 
sides (epidermal and dermal) of the split. 
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Abbreviations: 
BC: basa l cell (s) 
BMZ: basement membrane zone 
BPA: bullous pemphigoid antigen 
BPS: bu ll ous pemphigo id sera 
CIS: crude ini tial suspension 
FACS: fluorescence-activated cell sorter 
FCS: fetal ca lf serum 
FITC: flu orescein isoth iocyanate conjugate 
IIF: indirect immunofluorescence 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
SDS: sodium dodecyl sulfate 
It is concluded that BP A has two localizations: one 
extracellular , essentially labile which accumulates at 
the dermal-epidermal junction; the other essentially sta-
ble which remains on the intracellular part of basal cell 
hemidesmosomes and which can be detected after per-
meabilization of the cells. 
In the early studies on t he localization of the bullous pem-
phigoid antigen (BPA) by immunoelectron microscopy, it was 
found extracellularly in the lamina Iucida of the basement 
membrane zone [1,2]. In more recent papers, it has been shown 
t hat after separation of the dermal-epidermal junction by var-
ious means, including warm phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), 
cold salt, suction blister, or trypsin , the BPA was generally 
found associated with the ep idermis whereas type IV collagen 
and lam inin remained assoc iated with t he dermis [3,4 ]. The 
peculiar resistance of BPA to trypsin has already been reported 
by Brigden and Amos (5] and Grekin et a! (6], who showed 
that after separating the epidermis from t he dermis and further 
dissociation of t he epidermis with t rypsin , individual basal cells 
(BC) were still ident ifiable on ai r-dried smears by their immu-
noreaction with bullous pemphigoid sera (BPS). Interestingly, 
this reaction is strictly polar, showing that after epidermal 
dissociation the BP A remains localized at the dermal pole of 
BC. 
The above data may suggest that when the epidermis is 
separated from the dermis with trypsin , the BP A becomes 
detached from the underlying matrix molecules of the basement 
membrane zone (BMZ) and remains attached to BC as extra-
cellular chunks of antigenic matter. According to t his view, 
BPA should be an ideal marker to separate purified suspensions 
of BC, using the newly developed fluorescence -activated cell 
sorter (F ACS). In t he present study, it was found that the polar 
EPA-positive cells sorted out by FACS represented on ly part 
of t he tota l BC population. This led us to a more detailed study 
of the labeling of ep idermal BC with BPS and to raise t he more 
general question of the actual locali zation of BPA in the skin. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Surgical mammoplasty specimens of human skin were used as source 
of epidermal cells. 
Dermal-Epidermal S eparation 
Trypsin 0.25% overnight at 4 "C was used as a routine procedure. 
Preparation of Epidermal Cell Suspensions 
Separated epidermal sheets were suspended in trypsin EDTA (Ser-
omed) and shaken with a vortex (low speed) for 1 min. Fetal calf serum 
(FCS) was added (v/ v) to block the action of trypsin. The cell s were 
then filtered through one layer of surgical gauze, centrifuged, and 
resuspended in t issue culture medium prepared accordina to Freeman 
et al 171 supplemented with 10% FCS. This represent~d the crude 
initial suspension (CIS). 
lmmunolabeling of Cells 
Isolated epidermal cells were immunolabeled either after smearin o-
on glass slides and air-drying or directly in the suspensions. " 
Cells smeared on glass slides and air-dried were reacted with BPS 
for 30 min followed by 2 rinses with PBS and 30-min exposure to 
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flu orescein isot hiocya nate conjugate (FITC) at 1:50 di lution. Cells 
prepa red in this way will be referred to as air-dried labeled cells. 
To label fresh epidermal ce lls, they we re centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 
5 min. The pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of PBS to which 0.01 ml of 
BPS was added. The cells remained in contact with PBS for 30 min 
with shaking every 10 min a nd recentrifuged as above. F!TC controls 
were prepa red in the same fashion . In this tec hnique the cells we re 
never dri ed nor fix ed. Cell suspensions prepared in this way will be 
referred to as u.n.fixed labeled cells. 
Unfi xed labeled cells were smeared on glass slides and air-dried afte r 
pass ing through the FACS. Glass smears were t hen reacted a seco nd 
time with PBS to see whether the number of pola r labeled cells was 
modified by glass smearing and air-drying. Cells trea ted this way will 
be referred to as second BPA. 
Fluo rescencc-Actiuated Cell Sorting 
T o so rt out. BC with FACS, the CIS was centrifuged; the ce ll s were 
resuspended in PBS without calcium and magnesium. They were 
reacted against BPS accord ing to the technique given above. Afte r 
immunolabeling, the cells were passed through a Becton Dickinson 
FA CS IV fitted with a 2-W a rgon ion lase r operating at a wavelength 
of 488 nm and at a powe r of 400 m W. The emiLLed fluoresce nt light 
was filtered via a colored glass filter (515 nm ) and a 520- nm longpass 
fil te r. 
Afte.r pass ing through t he FACS, two suspensions were obtained. 
One was ca lled FACS positive, the other one FACS negative. Back-
ground fluoresce nce was determined by a na lyzing epidermal cells la-
beled wit h FIT C a lone. FACS-positive and F ACS-negative suspensions 
were smea red on glass slides, air-d ried, a nd examined with a light 
microscope equipped with UV epi -illuminat ion. Cells wi t h polar fluo-
resce nce were counted in eac h suspension. 
v,:ability of Cell .Suspensions 
The CIS a nd the two fractions sorted out by the FACS after immu -
nolabeling with BPS we re co ntrolled for the viability of the cells either 
by the t rypa n blue exclusion test or by seeding of the cells on plastic 
Petri dishes and culture of these cells for 3 week s. 
I mmu noblots 
Cell suspensions we re pelleted and the pellet stored frozen. Cell 
proteins were ex tracted in 10 mM Tris pH 8.0, 5% sodium dodecyl 
sulfate (SDS), 5% {3-mercaptoethanol by heat in g .s min at 10o· c. 
Therea fter, 2 vo l of electrophoresis samp le buller (62.5 mM Tris pH 
6.8, 2% SDS, 5% {3- mercaptoethanol , 10% glycerol) were added. Pro-
teins were sepa ra ted by SDS polyac ry lam ide gel electrophoresis (6% 
ac ryla mide) a nd tra nsferred to nitroce llulose sheets using the method 
of Towbin et al [8]. The blots were reacted with BPS (1:100 di lution) 
a nd pe rox idase-conjugated rabbit antihuman lgG (1:1000 dilution) and 
revealed with 3,T -diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Sigma). Nor-
ma l human serum was used as cont rol. 
Unma.~ hing Experiments 
ln order to see whether t he number of BPA-positive cells detectable 
in fresh unfixed ce ll suspensions could be increased, different proce-
dures have bee n employed. 
Aliquots of 2 X 106 epiderm al cells were incubated with enzymes and 
reagents or froze n and thawed 3 t imes as desc ribed in Table I. A cont rol 
of PBS, pH 7.2, was run at the same ti me. Following incubation , the 
ce lls were washed twice in PBS before the indirect immunofluoresce nce 
(IIF) labeling. 
lmmunoelectron Microscopy 
After permeab ili zat ion of the ce lls by freezing a nd t hawing, CIS were 
was hed with PBS for 10 min. They were left in contact wi t h BPS 
(dilu t ion 1: I 00) for 1 h. They were incubated in horse radish perox idase-
labeled rabbit anti human lgG (dilution 1.:1000) for 30 min. Cell s were 
Jixed in Ka rnovsky's fixative for ~10 min. Visua lization of perox idase 
was obtained by incubat ion in Graham -Karnovsky medium [9]. Cells 
were t hen trea ted as usual. Control suspe nsions were incubated in 
normal human se rum. No counterstain ing was made. Examination was 
performed under a t ransmiss ion electron microscopy sca n JEOL 1200 
EX. 
lmmun.olabelinu of Tissues 
Tissue labelin g was performed in four different. conditions: 
Frozen skin secti ons: Skin specimens were stored frozen and froze n 
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sections were made, mounted on glass slides, a ir-dried, and reacted 
with BPS in the usual ma nner. 
Semithick fresh skin sections: Sections of fresh nonfrozen skin were 
made with a t issue chopper and reacted immediate ly by dipping into 
PBS containing 1% BPS for 30 min after 2 rinses in PBS alone. The 
sections were reacted with FITC, rinsed again , and mounted on glass 
slides. 
Injection of BPS in suction blisters: Suction blisters were induced in 
a minipig using a suction blistering device as described by Kiistala 
[10] . The blister fluids were drawn off and replaced with diluted BPS 
(1:100). After 30 min , the blister roof and the dermal base were cut off 
and rinsed with PBS. They were then sunk into FJTC for 30 min, 
rinsed in PBS, and quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen. Sections of both 
t he roof and the base of the blisters were mounted on glass slides and 
direct ly obse rved. 
Trypsin split: After overnight trypsin ization at 4 ·c, the keratomized 
human skin was directly treated for !IF. Pieces of trypsinized skin (1 
cm2 ) were sunk in PBS for 10 min. PBS was then replaced by BPS 
(1:100 dilution ). After 30 min, the skin was gently washed and immersed 
in FJTC for 30 min. After 3 was hes, the skin was frozen. Sections were 
mounted on glass slides and directly observed. 
RESULTS 
Dermal-Epidermal Separation 
Separations obtained by trypsinization have been a bundant ly 
desc ribed in t he li terature. Our observations were not different 
from classical data; in particular, there were n o basal cells left 
on the separated dermis. 
Viability of Epidermal Cell Suspensions 
Initial cell suspensions: Solid undis rupted epidermal sheets 
agitated in trypsin-EDTA mixture released essentially nu-
cleated keratinocytes. Most of corneocytes remained in coher-
ent sheets t ha t cou ld be easily discarded by passing through 
surgical gau ze. Vortex agitation was controlled in order to avoid 
killing epidermal cells . This was verified by the dye exclusion 
test whic h showed t hat 85 % ± 8% cells were viable (mean value 
of 13 experiments). 
BP-positive cells sorted out by FACS: Surprisingly, the BP-
positive cells sorted out by FACS were stained with the trypan 
blue dye. Even more, when we seeded 5 X 105 of these positive 
cell s pe r cm2 on a plastic Petri dish, t hey attached to t he 
substrate, but no culture could be obtained afte r 3 weeks [11] . 
BP-negative cells sorted out by FACS: In t h e negative fraction 
sorted out by FACS, 82% ± 4% of ce lls (11 experiments) 
excluded the trypan blue dye. When t hese cells were cult ivated, 
typical epidermal cells cultures were observed [11] . 
Immunolabeling of CIS after Smearing and Air-Drying 
When CIS were smeared on glass slides and a ir-dried (Fig 
1A ), the number o f BP-positive cells was 42 % ± 7% (35 counts). 
This BC population will be considered as 100% in the followin g 
calculat ions. 
Immunolabeling of Cell Fractions Sorted Out by FACS 
Freshly prepared crude suspensions were used after immu-
nolabeling as described in Materials and Methods (unfixed cells) 
(Fig lB). FACS se lected out a fluorescence-positive cell popu-
lation (Fig lC) which conta ined two kinds of f1uorescent cells. 
The firs t exhib ited a nonpolar cytoplasmic fluorescence. It was 
considered as nonbasal and d iscarded. The second showed 
typical polar f1uoresce nce . It represented 34% ± 7% of the B C. 
The remaining cell population , not selected by FACS (Fig 1D), 
contained a number of faintly BPA polar-positive cells. Cell 
suspensions se lected out by FACS as fluorescent-negative were 
smeared on glass s lides, air-dried, and reacted for a second time 
(Fig 1E) with BPS; 66% ± 10% (13 experiments) of the B C 
populations we re indeed found in t his fraction. 
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FIG 1. Immunofluorescence staining or isolated human keratinocyt.es with bullous pemphigoid antiserum (1:100 dilution). A, CIS afte r 
s mearing on gla ·s slide and air-drying: 42 % ± 7% of cells were BC (35 experiments) . B, Same CIS as in (A) stained directly in suspension 
without fix ation: arrows point to negative ce ll s. C, Fluorescent- positive cells isolated by FACS; t here are two populations: polarly sta ined (34 % 
± 7 % of t he BC population); arrows poin t to nonpola r (nonbasal ce lls). D, FACS-negative cell popu lation. Note that some cells (arrows) ex hibi t 
fa int polar sta inin g. However the fluoresce nt signal given by t hese ce ll s was too weak for selection by FACS (the exposure t ime to take this 
particula r picture was purposely 4 times as long as for the othe r pictures or this fi gu re). E. Same population as shown in (D). (FACS-negative) 
after smea rin g on glass, a ir-drying, and rest.a ining (second BPA). The number of positive cells jumps from ze ro to 66% ± 10% of t he BC 
population (13 experiments). 
A B c D 
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F IG 2. lmmunoblot analysis or BPA presenL in epidermal cell sus-
pensions. Lane A, CIS as in Fig 1A. Lan e B, Fluorescent-posit ive cells 
sorted out by FACS as in Fig lC. Lane C. Fluoresce nt-negative cells as 
in Fig lD. Lane D. No rmal human se rum as control. It can be seen 
t hat all 3 fractions yield a single band migrating at t he sa me position 
(220- 230 kilodaltons). This is ev idence that epidermal cells wh ich do 
not react with BP antiserum in fresh unfixed suspensions nevert heless 
bea r BP antigen and that this antigen is identical to that presented by 
FACS-positive cells. 
I mmunoblotting 
F luorescent-positi ve a nd flu orescent-negative popu lations 
were selected by FACS a nd the BPA was extracted from bot h . 
BP A was a lso extracted from t he CIS and t he 3 extracts were 
compared by immunoblotting with BPS. It can be seen (Fig 2) 
that t he re is no diffe rence a mong t he 3 extracts which a ll s how 
a s ingle band at 220-230 kilodaltons. 
Unmasking 
It can be see n in Table I that on ly the treatment of CIS with 
Triton X-100 or repeated freezin gs a nd thawings reveal a ll BP-
posit ive cells as does a ir-drying of smea rs . 
Immunoeleclron Microscopy 
It ca n be see n in Fig 3 that most of the product of immuno-
reaction is assoc iated with t he in t racellular part of hemides-
mosomes. H owever, some posit ive mate rial rema ins attac hed 
to t he outer leafl et of t he plasma me mbra ne. 
Immunolabeling on Fresh, Unfixed Skin 
I t can be seen on F ig 4 t hat the stain ing pattern is continuous 
both in (A) frozen air-dried tissue sections used as controls a nd 
in (B) se mi t hick s lices of fresh s kin tissue prepared with a 
t issue choppe r. 
Injection of BPS directly into suction bliste rs a lso resulted 
in t he labelin g of a ll B C of t he bli ster roof. The dermal base 
was negative (F ig 4C). 
After tryps in split of hum a n ski n a nd IIF done directly on 
t h e fresh sepa rated tissues (epidermis and de rmis), a ll BC were 
TABLE I. Unmashing bullous pemphigoid ant igen 
T reatment of crude Ti me Temperature Pe rcentage of 
inili al sus pe nsion (min) (•cJ reacti ng BC 
Air-dried smea rs (cont rols) 15 +20 1 oo (aS)" 
None (fresh cells) 38 ± 9.6 (:2 1) 
Freezing- and thawing -70, +20 100 (5) 
Metlwnol 30 -:20 42 (:2) 
Methanol chloroform, I vol/ 30 +20 21 {l) 
2 vol 
Acet.one 30 -20 16 (2) 
1% Nit rous ac id in PBS. 60 +37 60 (:2) 
pH 7.:2 
1 U/ ml Hepariti nase in PBS 1:20 +43 21 (4) 
0.:25 % Trypsin in PBS 60 +37 32 (:2) 
0.5 '?;. T rit on X-100 in PBS, 60 +37 100 (3) 
pH 7.:2 
:3% Paraformaldehyde in 20 +4 100 (3) 
PBS/ 0.5% Trit on X-100 
in PBS, pH 7.:2 
"Number of experiments shown in paren1 heses. 
FIG 3. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) of 2 isolated hu -
man keratinocytes from frozen and thawed CIS exhibi t ing pola r stain -
ing with the immunoperox idase technique. The immunoreaction was 
made prior to fix ation. A, At 3,000X, a discontinuous polar staining 
can be seen. B. At higher magnification (TEM X 25,000), t he immu-
noreaction product is prefere ntia lly associated with hemidesmosomal 
structures. Most of the reaction products stain the intracellular part, 
but a faint reaction is also visible on the outer leafl et of the plasma 
membrane. This may explain t he fa int immunofluorescence reaction 
observed in Fig lC. Bar= 111m. 
labeled. Irregular, discon t inuous, bright posit ive lines could be 
observed on the derma l s ide (F ig 4 D,E). 
DISCUSSION 
The present study was undertaken with t he idea t hat, due to 
its res istance to t ryps in and extracellula r location , t h e BP 
antige n (BPA) would be an ideal marker to select pure popu -
lations of basal cells by a FACS. It turns out t hat t h e FACS is 
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F1 c 4. Indirect immunofluorescence stainin g of the BMZ wit.h bu l-
lous pemphigoid antise ru m ( 1:100) in t issue sections. A, Frozen section 
of normal human skin. B, Fresh unfi xed unfrozen section of human 
skin obta ined with a tissue chopper. The sta ining pattern is continuous 
both in {A) and (B). (', Sections directly observed after injection of 
BPS in a suct ion bliste r induced in a minipig. e = Epidermis; d = 
dermis; arrows poinl to positive ce lls. D and E, Sections directly 
observed afte r !IF reaction with BPS on a human t rypsin spli t skin . D 
= derm is; E = ep idermis; arrows point to positive reactions of both 
de rmal and ep idermal sides of the split. 
ab le to sort out only about one-third of t he total BC population. 
I t also appears that t he cell s t hat a re sorted out by FACS are 
nonviable elements , as s hown by dye-exc lus ion a nd cell cu lture 
experiments [11] . Our in terpretation is that during the process 
of ep ide rma l ce ll dissociation , a number o f BC are killed with 
permeabilization of t he cell plas ma membrane , t hus a llowing 
the BPS to penetrate in to the ce ll and combine with intracel-
lul ar BPA. This inte rpretation is supported by the fact that 
treatment o f the whole epiderma l ce ll suspens ion with Triton 
X-lOO or successive freezin gs a nd thawings, s imilarly to a ir-
dry in cr o f smears re nders a ll BC reactive to BPS. A first con cl~ sion is ther~ fo re that a ll BC have intracellular BPA. This 
conclus ion is furt her supported by immunoe lectron microscopy, 
which reveals that a ll BC o f the fresh CIS, whe n permeabilized, 
ex hibit strong pos itive reaction on the internal cytoplasmic 
aspect of he mides moso mes . Such a view is apparently difficult 
to reco ncile with the co ntinuous patte rn of fluoresce nce ob-
se rved in fresh unfixed s kin s lices prepared with a tissue 
chopper a nd with the pos itive reaction of a ll BC of the unfi xed 
blister roof found in t he present study. To account for this 
apparent di sc repancy, it may be necessa ry to consider both an 
extra - a nd in t racellula r pos iti on of the BPA. The intracellular 
location of BPA has a lready bee n reported in ti ssue cu lture 
experiments [1 2- 14] . S uch a n intrace llula r location may be, at 
least theore tica ll y, the result of synthesis. Extracellula r BPA 
is docume nted by the fact that BPA has been demonstrated in 
the lamin a Iuc ida in extracellular pos ition [1 ,2,4 ]. 
In our study on vert ica l frozen sections of sk in treated 
ove rnight with tryps in a nd reacted with BPS, we found that 
not only a ll BC of t he separated epidermis were st a ined (which 
could have been tbe result o f cell membrane permea bilization 
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by trypsin), but also that the dermal side showed a discont in-
uous but strong reaction totally independent of any cellular 
elements. Th is result is in discordance with those obtained by 
Woodley et a l [3] in their study on the dermal-epidermal 
junction. This discrepancy could be explained by the fact t hat 
in our experiments, t he IIF reaction was performed directly on 
the tissue without any extern a l intervention such as m echanical 
agitation or physical separation . 
According to this, the situation in vivo could be t he fo llowing: 
BPA mol ecules a re both in t ra- a nd extracellular. When trypsin 
is applied to separate epidermis from dermis, t he spli t passes 
through the lamina Iucida, leav in g the intracellular BP A tagged 
to the inner part of the plasma me mbra ne, more precisely to 
the hemidesmoso mes. This intracellular BPA will be revealed 
only if the cell membra ne of t he basal pole is permeabilized to 
give access to BP antibodies. Some of t he extracellula r BPA 
molec ules can be left more or less loosely attac hed to t h e dermis. 
The majo rity of these molecules will be just lost (or degraded) 
in t he t ryps in solution when further dissociation of epidermal 
cells is brought a bout by the trypsin-EDT A mixt ure combined 
with mech anica l agitation. 
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